
Saint-Johin t failProvince, fhallbe- reportediat tie. Caftom H-bÔuff of .tïe' raidi
Port, and.be fùbje& to Vifitation and Search bysthe-Offier or Offices .bf the Ctifloms.
eftalifhed at the faid Ports. and whereas hy. the·faid Order certain Fees .are allowed to,
the Cuftom Houfe Officers.of the aid.-Port:of-Gaint- Jhns,, upon- all Veffels, Boats,
Bateaux, Waggons,. Carts,. Sleiglis and other Garriages, arriving at the faid Port, of
Saint J.ohns, from- the Uilited States oef A'merica,- fubje&dlythe iiidF Orderato -be re'
ported at the Cuftom. Iloufe-of the faid Port of. Saint Johns.; an&vhereas alfo, it is
found expedient t> allow to the-faid: 0ffieerseof the-Cuftoms of the faid Port of Saint-
Jphns,. certain reafonable fees upon: aIll Veffels, Boats, Bateaux, Waggons, Ca-rt*,
SlIcigbs. and other Carriages departing, from the faid Port of Sainte john& towards the
United States of America, fubjea by the, laid. Oxder to.be repdrted at the faid Cuftom
llcbufe at the faid Port of Saint 'Johns.

LIis Ex.ceHency the Governor ddtlh rherefôre by.:and' witfl the-avice and· confent of
.Ili& Majefty's Executive Council of ande for the faid Province, hereby Order and, Di-
re&, that from. henceforth, it fhail and may ,be lawfil- to ancd for the Oflicers of the
Cuftoms-of the faid Port of Saint John's, toi and upon sany Veffel, Boat, Bateau,.
Waggon, Cart, Sleigh-or other carnage departing from the faid Port of Saint Johns,
towards the United States of Ainerica;.' fubjea-by the aforefaid Order of His Excel.
lency the Governor in. Council, to be reported at the faid. Cu-aom-.Houfe at the faidý
Port of Saint Jolins, to afk, deiand' and receive of and from the mater, owner og
dri.verf of fuch- Veß~el, Boat, Bateau, Waggon;,Cart, Sleigh-rother carrage refpeEtivie-
ly, the feveral- and refpedi-ve Fees.herein aaer particuhrly fetforth.

And His. Excellency the Governor by and with the -advice a-ndý. confent, of- the af&
Executive Council,. doth hereby further Order, that the Colleaor of the Cu1toms à«-
thefaid Port of Saint John's, flhal1 caufeto:bte affixed;. and conftantly kept in. foté.i
public and confpicuous place. in lis Office, a fair table of the Fees to be- takeni by,-
the faid Officers of the Cunfoms. at the- faid Port of Saint J.ohn's,:-under laud by virtuê,
of this Order, which Fees fhall be as. follôws, thàt*is to fay,.. >
.. For every Report of the departure of any Veffel,, Boat or.Bateau!ùnder five Tèns,
burthen, towards the United Sk.tes of America, fubje.a to be reported< at the Cuftort
Mfoufe of the Port of Saint Johns by the Order of lis, Excellency the- Governor irr.
Council bearing date the feventh day of -July,.one: thoufand fev.enhundred, and- ninet/-

For ditto of any- VeMi, Boat or;Bateau- of five. Tbns.oruwards:
and not.)exceeding fifry Tons buuchen '. - 6

IFor ditto. of any Veffel exkceedi.g fifty Tons.burehen. . - io d
For ditto o? any .Waggu, Cart;Sleigh or othierCarriage - o a
For every entry qf Goods exported b. water coammumcatior4. - o'd i1
And if any. Officer of, the tuloms. of- the faid Port of Saint -Johnihall de'à

rnand or receîve any: greater .or other Eee, Compenfation or Reward, föt. ariyi-fuc1
Report refpettiv.cly, -lie fhall -fosfeitand pay the fum ofiFifty.'oinds for eai offente'.
recoverable iii any of Hi: Mjefhy's. Cburts .af.KingeB chtin this.'rov:n :by and:
to the ufe of the Party grineved..

HER14AN WITSIUS; RYLAND.D.


